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Eyes examlned.Jf
Buy rrincess tea at May's.
Chow chow 35c at Young's.
But Princess tea at Mat's.
For holiday mufflers to the American.
ro: holiday suspenders goto the Amer

ican.
Special sale p f garters at Will R. John

, ssn'a.
Hymen sweet pickles 25: per bottle at

i oung s.
Special sale of garters at Will R. John

eon's.
Holiday handkerchiefs at the Ameri

can. ,..
Dressed poultry always on hand at

Young's. 1

Special sale of garters at Will R. John
son s. -

A- J. Ballock went to Iowa City tody
on business.

J. T. Crehan, of Boston, is calling on
friends in the city.

The American still has some good val
ues in overcoats and suits:

George C. Baker, of Natch- - z. Miss , is
in the city visiting friends.

Wilson Bros , Ceuetts and Beckshire
full dress shirts at the American.

Why put it off when you can get your
eyes cximmed free at Tlnmas'.

Trainmaster J. C. Stanton, of the C
B. & Q . was in the city today.

Dean R. F. Sweet, of the Rock Island
deaDery, is attending a meeting at Henry

R. Stookhouse and wife left last night
oh a few days visit to the GarJen City

The plow factory boys masquerade
laKes place at Armory hall next Saturday
evening, Dec. 12.

Apolio club concert, at Knowles' hall
Moline, oa Thursday evening, Prof.
Hartsough director.

David Little, Jr., of Preemption, left
last night for Washington where he has
purchased an extensive ranch.

ine Christmas pictorials with their
handsome colored supplements have been
received at R. Crampton & Cj's.

An umbrella is a very appropriate hoi
Uay present and Lloyd & Stewart are
displaying the finest and most complete
line in the city.

Bridge travel yesterday amounted to
root .North, 6j9; sou'h. (543; total,
1.30. Teams North, 009; south, 614
total, 1,22.1.

Mi?s Louie Livingston, the talented
youns pianist, in piano solos at the Apollo
concert at Knowles hsli, Moline, on
Thursday eyenine.

McCabe Bros, got their pick and all
tuey wanted, from the Storro & Hill stock
before the entire outfit was finally closed
out to Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.

J.W.Ricbe and wife have sent out invi
tations to their friends to be present at
the opening of their new hall on Twelfth
street on Saturday fevening, Dec. 13.

Don t forget that Lloyd & Stewart
haye just received an elegant new line of
furs in muffs, capes.stolles and children's
sets. Especially selected for holiday
presents.

The Kitty Marcellus Opera company,
which was to hkri appeared at Harper's
theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, has cincelled its.en-gageme-

McCabe Bros, are having the wires
strung in their new store today for 50
incandescent and four arch lights. The
work is being done by the Merchants
Electric Light company.

Ladies, we wish to call your attention
to the fact that we are displaying all the
latest nove'.ties in our line suitable for
presents for gentlemen. Call and see
them. Lloyd & Stewart.

There will be an auction sale of two
car load of Montana horses, and 20 head
of street car horse3, at Lirton J Bros,
horse exchange, Davenport, Iowa.JSatur-da- v,

Dec. 12, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m.

The German-,Englis- h school will give a
fair at Turner hall coqynencing Friday
evening and continue until Monday. All
having donations are requested to have
themla readiness for the committee, which
will call Taursday morning.

W. T. D.-ip- formerly city editor of
the Union, has purchased and consoloda
talths Kimball g Republican and Brule
Index, of Kimball, Brule county. South
Dakota, and will conduct the consolida
ted papers under the name of the Brule
Index. - - ;.

A. J:JTomilsoni of the P.easant Ridge
Vigilance committee, desires to express
the thanks of his society to the sheriff and
the police of Rock Island and Moline in
aiding in the capture of the boy who stole
J . S. (jualntance's horse and also the re-

covery of the animal -

The last of the triplets born to Andrew
Oisoo and wife, 615 Forty-four- th street,
two weeks ago, died yesterday afternoon

1
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at 1 o'clock. They - were all one
died immediately after birth, one a week-lat- er

and the last yesterday . The funeral
occurred from its parents' home Ibis af
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

9,

fc'irls

Paul B. Du Cbaille, the world famous
author, and African and Scandinavian
explorer, lectures at KnowU-s- ' hall in Y.
M. C. A. building in Moline on Tuesday
evening next, Dec. 15. Those desiring
to attend an procure tickets at Cramp-ton- 's

book store in this city. Lectura will
be through in time for cars to Rock Isl-

and. Reserved seat tickets now on si'e
at Clenden ns drug store hi Moline.

A river tiau whose name is unknown
to any of t le f .mily, has been working
the past fe v weeks on the farm of Robert
Hulietl in Bowling. About 10 o'clock
yesterday tiorning he borrowed a team
to go, as hn said, to MUan to get some
clothes, but as he did not return last
night Sh .Til Gordon and Ch ef Miller
were notified, but no trace of the missing
man and tem could be found.

The syndicate ought to put electricity
on the Elm street line. By patching up
what of the track has not been relaid this
fall the con: pany could no doubt provide
the desired i hange from mule power. One
car from tho corner of Nineteenth and
Third ayeni e would aaswer ail purposes
for the winter, and in the spring the
switches could be put in and another
car introduced.

At the meeting of the Rock Island
Presbytery of the United Presbyterian
church at Divenport Monday, delegates
to the gencr-i- l assembly were elected as
follows: M nisterial, William Donaldson
and II. C. Marshall, of Rock Island; al-

ternates, W. E. Shaw and Mr. Story;
elders, Jamts F. Jamison, of Davenport;
D. I. McMillan, M. D , of Sunbeam.
Alternates, J, W. Arthurs, of Cedar
Creek, and Mr. McCutcbeon, of North
Henderson. The next place of meeting
will be Liltk York.

We learn from a mutual friend of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Findley, who has just re-

turned from St. Louis Paik, Minn., that
Mrs. Findley starts for that place this
evening. Her diyorced husband is now
employed in a foundry there, over which
Joseph Kralcwetz, also formerly of Mo
line, is foreman. Eli H doing well, and
Mrs. Findley has been in correspondence
with birn f r some time past, during
which they have, metaphorically speak-
ing, "kissed nnd made up." Tney will be
remarried, and it is hoped they will ' live
happily ever after." Moline Dispatch.

The Davenport & Rock Island Street
Railway company paid to the family of
the late Lawrence Brown the sum of $125
on account of the recent accident which
resulted in thj death of the boy, and the
itimiiy Has released the company from all
responsibility for the sad fatality. The
transaction was made a part of the dis-
trict court records yesterday afternoon .

Of course money, be the amount ever so
preat. cannot remove the shadow from
the darkened home, but the company vol-

untarily paid over the sum named that
no monetary loss might be added to the
bereavement of the parents. Divenport
Democrat.

Chicago 5:27. Dec. 1, '5)1.
o L. S. McC .hs. Hook Island. Ill

You will rm.ke money to come imme
diately for gcods at our closing prices;
stock going very fast.

H. B. Anning, for Storm & Hill.

OiiPHtimiiiig i story.
A dog Mtury, lmiliiiu from Putnev. U re

lated by a Mr. John Hell. He tells na that
on his way to the train one morning he
saw a brown r t.riever rushing nlonj; with

letter in li s month. The doc went
straight to a pi.litr box in the wall. The
postman hail, however, just cleared the
box, ami was twenty or thirty yards iiwav
when the dog arrived. The "sagacious
animal went efter him," says Mr. Hell,

and had the le'ter transferred to the bag.
lie then wnlKed home quietly."

ill .Mr. Hell be good enough to tell lis
fomething nior about this !(,'? His his
tory shoii Id tier ainly exhibit other traits
worth study in the mutter of ranine sagac-
ity, and the sto-- of his lieing trained to
act the part of i. servant in posting letters
may reveal much that will interest Sir
John Lubbock and all other lovers of dogs,
and especially of clever and intelligent, ca-
nines. What o ib would like to know fur
ther, is something about the dog's intent.
or that of his ovner, in the matter of po&-iii-

the letter.
Supposing th dog arrives nt the post- -

box in the wall, how is the letter lie carries
to lie posted? I'oes lie depend on a chance
passerby to rel eve him of t he letter and
transfer it to th; box? Or is lie only sent
nt times when t ie ii st,inan clears the re
ceptacle? In th ! latter "case, does the dog
refuse to deliver the letter to any one save
the official? And how was lie trained to
perform this wo-k- ? Information on these
points will be welcomed. London Illus-
trated Jsews.

John Evans and R. C Cool hnv.
opened a whole tale and retail feed store
on Third avenue between Eighteenth and
Ninteentb streets in Dauber's old shop,
where thev will be nleised to f lirnifih
their friends wi h all kinds of feed, by
me bushel or w gon lol.

Evans Cool.

Special sale garters Will John
n.

- rail (bit

&

of at R.
son

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

AltGUS; WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Count Herbert Bismarck is contem
platine n vis!t to America.

James S. Lounsberry, dealer ia fine
woous, iaiiea at JNew York.

Governor Fifer is confined to his bed at
tpringnem, l.ts., with a bad cold.

The Portuguese government hopes to
establish specie payment bv March.

The Xew York election cases have been
aeDt to the court of appeals by agreement.

The prince of Plss and Miss Theresa
Olivia Coinwallis West were married in
London.

Huxley is one of the few men of science
who smokes, and never commenced the
habit until he was 40.

The steamer Fountain City has reached
Chicago in safety after a rough time with
Lake Michigan high-roller-

James Driscol was fatally stabbed by Y.
H. McMahon at Dtcatur, Ills. The latter
was terribly beaten by Driscol's friends.

M. Descbanel for the French chamber
ofdepnties, leaves of the United States
Dec. 19 on a special government mission.

Majjr Lewis C Overman, of the army
i ngineer corps, is under arrest at Bal-
timore, pending the result of an investi-
gation into his accounts.

One man was killed outright anil four
o hers more or less injured by a falling
wall caused by an explosion during a fire
in a Buffalo planing mill.

French chambers' of commerce have
been instructed to make comparative re-
ports of export business before and since
the passage of the McKiuiey bill.

Robert Downing, the actor, is very ill
at Washington with laryngitis. His com
pany has been disbanded, and it is feaied
that he will have to leave the stage.

The house of representatives of South
Carolina passed the Childs bill to prohibit
the manufacture and sale of liquors in
the state except under certain restric-
tions.

Max O'Rell had an andienc? of only 300
persons w hen be lectured in Uiiff-Ml.- K
Y., and in his latest book he speaks of
the Huffalouians in a somewhat sneering
way.

The body of Henry Houyb, a deputy
sheriff cf Arrow-smith- , Ills., was found
in the rear of the local blacksmith shop.
Houh is supposed to have been mur-
dered.

The remnants of a red, white and blue
badge worn by the bomb thrower who at-
tempted to kill Hussell Sage, and similar
to a badge worn by the suspected South-wort-

hive been found in Mr Sjn-o'i- i
oftice.

United States Marshal Parous,of Utah,
has beeu indicted for debauching femalt-prisouer-

The testimony given to tie
United States grand jury bytbewomn
who make the accusation was very dam
aging.

E. A. Hawkins, formerly manager of
the Postal teletrmnh office at Tw lnir,uc
who ran away a year ago with a large j

buiu utMonging to I tie company, hits
surrenderee niruselt to the police at At'
lanta, Ga.

A "Bunted" ttniiwuy Agreement.
XEW Vokk, Dec . The Krie road ves-

terday served formal notice ou the Trunk
Line association that they withdraw from
the agreement made last spring and will.
ou the 10th inst., resume their former re
lation with the Chicago and Alton rail
road, felling tickets and checking bag-
gage over that road. The Krie road was
one of the main movers in the agreement
made in the I runk Ijine pas-eng- er com-
mittee last spring. Mr. J. F. Goddard,
commissioner of the Trunk Line associa
tion, said yesterday that he presumed the
agreement would now be abandoued.

Deponim in Ihe Mveri-- Bank, fjfl
. Boston. Dec It is announced at the

y that the deposits of tun re-

ceiver of the Maverick bank amount, to
neatly $:.5m.oyo. The first dividend will,
it is not exceed TO per cent., ami
t be total dividend T pep cent.

A Singular Itirl!inir.
A well known family of Minneapolis

are distinguished by a singular birt hmark
said to have n borne by everv member
of the family for the past UOO years. How-
ever this may Ik? it is certain that the mark
is carried by nil of them now known. It
is a small gash like a kuife wound lit the
base of the neck, narrowly escaping the
spinal cord. This cut, which resembles
a fresh stab with raw lips, refuses
to lie healed, and at. times bleeds profusely
and even alarmingly. It is about three
indies in length and varies in depth from
a quarter of an inch to an iuch and a half,
increasing as t he bearer grows older and
liecomitig more angry and occasioning
greater loss of bloil.

This peculiar birthmark has lieen the
cause of death to nearly all of the family
possessing it, as after 1 he ace or thirty-fiv- e

or forty it assumes an exceedingly malig-
nant nature, discharging ptis and blood
until mortification ensues. In the chil-
dren it seldom amounts to more than a
very deep scratch, causing but slight pains,
but readily inflamed by fever or ot her ill-
ness. There is attached to this peculiarity
a romantic story of an ancestor's cowardly
blow nt a brother, and supposed to perpet-
uate its memory in this way, but, physi-
cians proiionn-.-- it. to be of a cani-eroii- s

nature, hereditary and remarkable in the
history of medicine.. Philadelphia Times.

An l:Iurated Fly.
Professor Thomas J. Murray, of New

York, telis a wonderful story of the re-
sults of his kindness to a common house
fly: "For two weeks the fly Hew around
my house w it hout much notice beinutaken
of hint; then he liegnu to make advances,
and soon iiermitted tne to handle his wings.
We cniled hiiu 'Dick;' at breakfast every
morning Hick was fed sugar to his heart's
content, and would sit ou my finger iind
corkscrew his legs and rub his head.

'"Present ly I made endeavors to teach him
various tricks, which at first were some-
what of a failure. Soon he had advanced
tn the art until he would allow me to lift
him itp on a toothpick. Soon after I
could place two of the little splinters under
him and, by a deal of patience and coax-
ing, induce him to stand on his hind Jets.
Then again I could place them on-th- e table
and have him jumpoverthem successively,
like a circus rider jumps the hurdles.'. Due
of the most singular habits he has is to fly
t my linger like a bantam cock-- nt an

enemy whenever he lecomesenraged."-r-Kt- .
Louis Republic. ,.,

"Co-joc- !"

The ordinary call to horses is "Co-jock- !

!" It is explained that many horses
were formerly named John, which, in
peasant English, is Jock. "Co-jock- ;" then,
simply means "Come, John." It is said
that the use of the word "jockey," mean-
ing a rider or driver of race horses, comes
from the frequency with which horses
were once named Jock, the word passing
in time from the animal to his rider. Boa-to- n

Transcript. -
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When looking for Xm&s gifts, don
all to stop in at

Bamser s

le Jeweler
and inspect bis line of holiday goods
which is always the largest and best in
the city. While some competitors blow
and bluster, bear in mind that J. Ramser
never misleads the public by sensational
advertisements, but has the goods, both
in quantity, quality and endless variety
to show the public at prices that are right.
and pczz'e competitors. His line of gold
spectacles and optical goods is immense.
Clocks in endless varieties: solid silver
and plated ware in innumerable stjles
and designs; more fancy stone rings than
all the other stocks in the city put to
getber. His stock of di
prising rings, pendants and brooches, is
unsurpassable. His line of watches, in
eluding diamond studed, fancv var
iegated, raised gold, ornamented and
plain. IS THE LA.RGEST IS THE
THREE CITIES. Call and be con
vinced. Remember the place,

J. BAMSER,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Close Inspection.
Our Fall anI Winter Over

coats will bear the closest in
spection, and tlie gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wid? as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in "point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al
ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
3AM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue. '

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes

the key his apt pupils will

make a note of it with no un

certain sound. Musicians
would do well to make a note
of this address1726 Second
Avenue -- where is located the
musical emporium of D. Roy
Bowlby.

M C i NTIRE

MUFFS.
New arrivals in Fur
Muffs,
Monkey,
Coney,
Astrachan,
Imitation Beaver.
One lot black muffs not

many go at

42c.

HANDKERCHIEFS

ic.

For
The
Holidays.
We are fast opening our

holiday handkerchiefs hand
somer than ever.

! lot ladies' and children's

I lot 3c.
And on up to $i.
Special values in ladies' and

gents' silk handkerchiefs and
mufflers.

. :nos.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 12oandl28
Sixteenth Street.

r.

j

ROS

8n
,A" Wi d-s- ,;inn.

UOUblt fold.
1 9c

DouMe fold plush

19c.
1 )nnllo f.xl.l .... i

9c.
I lot robes, new sUi,s

Xo. I. will be cW,.tf jVj,
than marked prices.

We have too many.

BLANKETS.
Just received new l..(0f 0

celebrated Capital ('ity
wool blankets in

White,
Scarlet,
C rey.
Sanitary.
Best values f,r the- j --

named of any blank, ts h

we have been ab- - to
People know a -- o, j t,:,

when they sec it. Thau '

reason our sales haver .!ou!,;c

on these blankets o, r ar
previous year.

Examine our w hite danko:

at
95c Pair.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

LARGEST OF

Furniture and Carpets'

IN THE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ui ii a one.
not be a
I to

ISLAND.

NORTH FIELD
iwwvcij. ivaa ami suibSUKS took the hurliesn-iemiun-

quaiiiy. you want good finite try
One need told whnt

Set like those have show will be. Also those

Gold Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps honso wants nun Wroueln Iron

.C I. T--- , . .
limsu v ire oecs ana irons. Acorn and Ran-- -s aie uif

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal-a- mi every one

guaranteed. are all things to buy at Christmas or

uy omei time. Uome in and see how much I have to snow jou
tuat is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

DRESS GOODS.
Cashmeres.

THE STOCK

THREE

ROCK

Medal

Stoves

Ihese good

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, j Proprietors. TO. H. CATTOX- -

THE OLD RELIABLE

lint fall line of CROCKERY ul TIXtt'AKE. We have Complete line ..f'iil.v H"i""

Anyone wishing any thing in our line for TlnnkfgWing.'w ill ! 11 'T CJ,,Iin- - '' '

MRS, C. MITSCH, 1314 Third Are.


